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JOI5 WOKIi GST THS

Neatly, Ctoli ami Reliably CARBON
DONE AT THI8 OFFICE. ADVOCATE.

"INDEPENDENT" "LIVE AND LET LIVE.'.'

X2s7No. 13. " Lehighton, Carbon County, Fenna., JRebiuary 6, 1892. $1.00 a Year in Advance.
VOL j..uibUi-jBSca- i win --

PrMioial & Business Cartis.

W. M. Hapshor,
COONSELLOU AT LAW, In

ATTORN ET i?
First door above tho Mansion 1'0".

MAIICtl CUUNK, VXvmLr For
and

For

iissssss: rsssasur-rs1?!-- - For
I mllsh and Qerrotn 11.12

"O. A. CLAUSS, 11.12
P ,'.n'

Ufflce with ClauM Bros., lirst strt. Lehlihtou I

Fire, Life asd Accident 7.ao,

INSURANCE.
Only I'rst class Companies lire represented ry's.

Information cheerfully furnished.
h trr

DR. G. T. FOX, A.M.;
D.

l

in.

173 Main Street, Bath, Ta. For

xr lUdooa. nBOnVAA!'0Ti?S;riT?1,Ar,'
era,

l

For
H.4S

For
offlceltoura-rro- m a. m- to p. m. practice a.

limited to diseases ol the 0J5J,

Eye.Ear, Nose&Jhroat
and

tsr Also, Refraction ol tlic Eyes or the adjust-

ment ofglasscs, .

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
West

Offlce opposite the Opera House.

Hank Street, Lci jt ton, T'n. '
4.10

I

0.IB,
p'F,Vr
J.1H,

r

DBXTISTRY IN ALL ITS HRANClinS. 318
Killing and making artlnclal dentures a special- -

ty. ial anesthetics used.
Has administered and Teeth l'xtracted ITI.- -

OUT FAIN.
OFFICB HOURS: From 8 . m., to W ro., from ails

1 p. ra., to p. m., Irom 7 p. m., to s p. ro.
(ion.ultatlons In English or Herman Tlmo

(im Hours at Hazleloii-r.ve- rv Saturday.
Uet

Soidel's Bakery,
First Street, LehlgMon, jou will alwav And

Freshest and Beit

BREAD AND CAKES.
liye, Wheat and Vienna Bread

Fresh Eyery Day, Our Vienna Ilread cannot
be eieelled. Tr.rcipeclfullysollcltyourpatron-ag.- .

Watch (or the Wacon.

Seidel's Vienna Unkery,

or. ooert'i, rip.si ST., i.niiiainoN, ta A

Stovos,
1 it

Tinwaro. ts

are
Hoatorn and other

Ranges, I'or

In Great Variety at Jan,

Samuel Graver's
Topular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a 6pccia!

ty. Stove repairs furnished
on sliort notice
Reasonable!

Books.
Now open one of the larg

est stocks of Books ever offered
in Mauch Chunk or vicinity tno

Ono Cent Toy Hooks to
tlio
men

the Finest Illustrated Holiday
of
Six

Books. Special reduction to

pries on some books.

Holiday Goods
In Fine leather, Oxidized,

Plush, Wood and Fancy Goods,
Bisque and Japanese IKare.

Toys
Wood andiron Trains and

Wagons, Games and Blocks,
In

Tool Chests and Cradles. Any-
thing to pleaso tho little ones.

Fluckenb the

Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

GO TO
of

"Corner Store"
Oraips, Lens, Bananas, Nits,

to

Apples, Celery, Cranberrs,

Grape?, TaWe Raisins, Confec

tions, Fancy Baskets, Queens-war-

ana a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest priees, good trcntmont,

prompt delivory

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

Hensry Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Doon Frambs,

. Deors, Shutters,

window cashes,

Mouldings, HrackeU,

AND DEALER IN

All Kinds of Dressed Lmiliir

tihingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Voiy Lowest Prices.
All the vry latest news will

bo found iu the Sakbon

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.
Arrangement of rnascngor Trains.

Effect Nov. 15th, 1891.
USAVK MUIOItTOIf

Newark and New York 6 , 6.17, 7., J.sr,
11.12 luni.. aoe, Mf T.Mp.m.

MauunkaOhunk and Belt Idore S.2S. 1M
s.oo,a.m.t and 7.2 pin. ',

lniberivllle and Trenton B.2S, 9.O0 and
a.m.; and li.sa it.m.

1'orSlaniwton, caiaaauqus, Atlentnwn, Beth-
lehem, and Kaston, 5.a, silj, 7.W. 7.i, 8.00. a sr.

a.m . 12.IH, S.U8, 3.17, 6.07, 5.2T, IM and 10.42

... ... .. . .1,or , iiiiRu,.iiii,i,u i""MVT;"."-."."'- !o.oo and U.lln. in ; a.oo, i.u, .aaand7.i
ift and

.06,B.S7 and 7.24 p.
or' ltnwinans, l.etilgli (lap, (Jherryforil. lau- -

White nail, uopiny, aim injaeouBiiu.ii,.
1.22,7.02, 0 00 8.07 ft 11.13 II. in.; 1242, 2,42,1.27,

myr nnil in 11 I. M.
or Mauch Clmvkaaa. 7.43, 0.S6, 11 90 and 11.4s

1.11.80, .1U, nM.tw uu ,4.01
nuu .igii..
Weathcrly and Haileton MB, 7. O.Jt and

ll.4aa.111.) 4.10, D.aa, 7.17, 10.84 p.m.
or Maliauoy City, Shenandoah and Ashland

7.43, me and if.ts a m.; 4.10, S.VH 7.17 p in.
Mt. uatmel and Hhaniokin,o.&2, 7.43 and

a. in.: fi 2ft p. in.
Fotts,llle e.ea, 7J0, 7.43, 8.TS 11.15 and ll.tt

in., 3 27, 4.io, and 7.17, 7.24 p.m
For White 1 liven, Wilkeaburre and Scmntnn

7.1.1, ll.ai and 11. W n.ln. 4.10, 6.23, 7.17 and

'"ifiFUtston and I.. J II. .lunet., 0.52, 7.43, 0,30,
11.48 a.m.i 4.10,6.20, 7.17 Mid 10.H p.m.

For Tmikhaniioek 11.48 a. in.! 4.10. 6.26 aud
I0For)'eiio, Ailliurn, ltlinca and Omevall.tt ani

Fi'iliw'yvlfle. Towanda. Kayi e, Wni erly,
Itocliestor, Initial". JTaguru Falls and the
II.4S ajn.; and 10.64 p.m.

Fur hlmlra and the WertMila Hnlainmica at
p. m.

SUNI1AV TItAINH.
For New York 0.02 and w 07a ni.i6jnp.in.
Fur l'hlladelnhla 8 02 a. in. i ll.m und I )!. 111.

or Kiislmi and lntcrinedlmo stations
8.02, 10 07 a.m. i 12 62, 2.S2. 3 07, 6.27 .lllil 0.02

best
Mauch Chunk 8.14, S.M. 10.23 a.m : U.ar,

6.13, 8.64, 0.33 niul toil p. In.
or Headline at 0.02 a. 111. ; 2.62 and 6.27 1.. in.

For Ihizleton 0.MU.1I1.: 12 20, 3.18 & 10.61 p.m.
For Malidnoyolty and Hhenau.loali ii.211 and

p.m.
Fiirl'nttsilllent2.B2p. .
For Whito lUvcn, Wllkes-Borr- I'ltMon,

Timkhannock.'lonanda, Hajre, lllmi'a. r.oncia,
Atilmtn, Flinlrn, ltoehesler, Buffalo, Masaru

ana 1110 v, est iu 04 i'.in.
For further uartlculaii Inquire ot Auentsfor

Tables. K. B. HYIKOTOS,
i.eti in j.kiii.

Mar It. Ml. IT South Fenna

CHARLIE LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Rower's Bulldlna opposlto l'ost Olllco,

FIUST ST., LEHIQI1TOX. PA.

It'oik taken In every day of the welt
and promptly attended to.

Family Washing done at very rcasonablo
rates.

PATKONAGESOI.IUITEI).

58 ACRE FABM FOR SALE.

The undersigned offer", hh Farm of M Acres,
u ate in Heaver Hun, for sale. About f
cleared and under good cultivation and the

balance, pood woodland, iho lmjnociiienti
a Traiiio House, larco llaru aud

ontbulldinRS. a well of sprlnit water.a
nircamof riiiuiiiiu water aud a hue Orchmd.

terms apply to
II. J. DAXZCH, Jit.,

On the premise, Heaver Kim, Carbon Co., Pa.
2 3in.

If you are contemplating a course in

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It will pay youtovlfltthe

AMERICAN BUSINESS College.

AmiVTftwv. T. ildclitlnt' Micro to tro. Ittlmnrrh tnn irtlv Hvh a I liiitf IIWfl . It
stands at t lie head of Commercial CoUejies, In Its
educational diameter; as a meuium ior miiiiv

liti4intm moil uttti tnitned and capable an-

sltaut3i as a means of placluK ambitious )oitnif
and ladles on the road to success, and In

pTtf nt. rlpflrntirH and cnt of Its etiulnilients.
Separate Departments with nsinaiiyCourses

Study. mulerthei-ersnna- l supervision of V Ight
Iiwtructors-a- ll Specialists. Illustrated Oata--
I02110 mailed to any address, free. Aur.ress,

O O. DORNKY, Prin,
tSTlease menelon this paper.

PROF. ALEXANBERBOUDROU,
DISCOVEUEK OF

BoGto's Miraculous ReiElies,
Liberal Mliulcd l'liystclaus Kudorse Them

Asbelns the Greatest
Thscoery ot the Aiie.
1'oslth e cure hen used

uccoi dance to Instruc-
tions, In diseases

Incur-
able. Diphtheria, asth-
ma, bronchitis, catarrh,
couaesllon of the brain,

result of sunstroke,
apopltjxyv and limbs
liaraljzed restored to
their natural condition.
Splne.bluaud bonedtscase cured init'Uinntisni
sciatica, neuraii; a. iiriuiit's d m.isu ortueR d
neys, liver complaint, and o'alli--
neari disease ate entirety cureu oy pure mt'ui

jjurniK nine j curiam it iu,t-- person uui
used thew inedlclne1 and am llvlim ttncssi

their worth. I will tint irn Into nmctlce ln
sen, wniK our fx years 01 hhv , mil sen my uicu
iclnes onir. 1 hate two eminent pl.)Melamcon
tieeted with lue to attend tocallluu at the re si

aenceioi me bicK n requireu.
TKSTIMOMALH.

Nkutiiun. I'cb. 17. lH'll
Dcat Sir - To those sutfetinu from H)tnal

troubre, Neuralula, Sciatica, Heart Diseases aud
liheuniatlsm, 1 nuuld highly recommend lrof.
Houdroii's remedies; I was a sufferer of these
eumplalnto for jears at times; was liardly able

mote, could not straighten mjself. The puln
And nironv m liifvnr?ulhlt. lMctnrM llh
seeral physicians for years; found but h'tle
reuri, uui )niiuiieii(, uiuu i wh wiieu j im
medicluesi his Is unsurpassed; weuld hlKhl:
reeommeuu t'ror. iwuurou a uuimeiit at
ctnes to all sufferers.

ikiis.iiiuii tvutm,
m. J. vaBaildateii.

Newton, HucJts co., ra.

NKWTOKrret. 17,1801,
Piiof. rtnnii&ni'

Deai Sir Allow me to write, you a teatlmoit;
of tour me.llct ne. . I can tar to all those suited
tug wiui aiuift'itis ni my aeonjHoii. wouia re- -

romiiii'im i roi. npiiaruu r m ruin lien, iuui
pain In my 'stotnacii Ir toiuc time.

suffenniciian tiardlv boMeicrihed bv uonls: 11

deprived Die of sleep atnlshU; would He awake
suffering w it it nam for hours at a time. lketord
wiuiB4rerat lMtysiciaos; nifir nieaieine ueuia
ior aw uiiQ rmiPTP me, mi wduiq soon luHfi ttiHlr
effect ; by using I'rof. Rmidrou's remedies nave
been entirely vured , would recommend til rein-

soiuqae sufferitiK w Ith siinllor euniplalnts.

Xewtou, Bucks uo ta,
Otttse and Ijkboratory open dally from T a. m.

M s p. iu. i an or write w
ALKXANDRB HOUDBOU,

1TT North Tenth btrnt.
nov. t, Thllbdelphla, Fa

Watches, - Diamonds

Jewelry, Silverware

Bronze Clocks, any

thing in the'Je'welry

Ling

r Week.
Join a olub in which you only

piiy the (slwve simtll luni nnd

your wth, wlued at $40 U

eatimatotl te only eott $17.00

Cartifiotte are now befng
Inued by

F RANK GrBKMAN,
UUKKAL AWf,

Mreiport. - . Vnn'.i.
w. v. HorroRD.

Lehighton, fk.
apsll K, u;m

A.S.Rabenold,
BHAKrii Otncit : Orer J. W- - ltaudenbush'

I.lquor Storf.
BANK 8TREKT. LF.IIICIITOS

uenllttryln all Its branches. Teeth F.xtrartod
wrdiotrtFaln. UasariHi!nlsteredulH-!iri'ti-tt.'d-

Ofllee of eaih week.
ro.addiess, M.I.hNlOWN,

IT.ehKhci'unti i'a.--
HAVE YOUlt

FreiiiliL. Baaeap and Parcels!
DBI.IVKKEI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Oarefnl Attention paM to tltc Delivery of
Freight, UiMteTftge and Tarcels to&wp.trU
ortonnttho lowest prices. A share of
ptib'le pulroimpfl is lmnecifully lollclted.

JSLeAve orders ftt tSwectij'i, Koch's
Jiflbotxtun s.

To Contractors and Bailto- - a
The tmderaignM announcps to Contractors

But Iders that he lias now opened tiM stone
qitarrv. at Heaver Kurt, ami Is prepared i iu) ply

Builcliiig Stones
auv Qiinntltv at retuonahlo rates, also

im u HiitinH Jf. IiIh rplilincr on SKl'ONII
SntEHT. toKUi'jily ininieillato Oenmnd

rAPI.TNli of ererv descriMion. pronintlv at
tended to.

AlMvronifi.n11von hand a full stnul. of the
Prandnof

Flour and Feed,
lilch he will sell at Ixinest IMaiKct Prices.

CHARLES TRAINER.
HKCONH STHEFT, l'A

WILSON FRANTZ,
The New Jeweler,

Hani: way, Lohighton, 1'a.,

for
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

everydescrlptton, at pilees lower than else

where. Fartleular attention paid to

Rcpairingiof EvcryDescription,
A practical experience' ot over ten :i ears

enables me to giurantco satisfaction In eyery
inve mo 11 inni ami ueconiiuceu.

our paironaice is respccllully solicited.

WII50N FRANTZ. Bank ay,

GO TO

Gns. Miller's FopnlarRestanrant,
l'Ol.

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands ot Liquors, shell as

Gibson's rare Rye,
Dougherty's Pare Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Ciaars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on tne liar.

'lie Rotel's Safelv Lantern.
i.

J. B SOHOLL, agt,.
IhlShton, Carbon county.

is Self Lighting,
iviiu a Dcir ick ivcguiator.

Jst Kiht for Hailroad Jlcn !

rilce riain, !.. h'lckle, f 2.00.

Don't buy any other until you hao seen this
lanietn.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patont Weather Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders with

9)
WCIRSrOKT, PA. 111.2m

)

Weissport Business Directory.

roK A SMOOTH IT LEADS TnBM
EASY . SHAVE, ALI, IN NEWS

AND A ''Tlie ADYPME.1Stylish llAin Cut,
00 TO DHlQIiT,

IV. F. E3KANG CLEAN,
INDEPENDENT.the naiinaN,

Over the Oanal Bridge. --Uead It!

JpKASKUX IIOISE,

EAST WBIaSl'ORT. I'JtKN'A.
This house offers Orstlats awoinniodallous to
he permanent hoarder and transient giwtt.
Iauie priees, only one Dollar per day.
au7-i- y John Hiwitra. rroprletvr.

Oscar Ohristman,
WEISSrOKT, TA.

Livery and Exchanqe SluUe.
aasjr riding earrlMe. and safe drlvlna boiw,.
DestaeoemnuHiatlous to agents and travellers.
Mall and telegraph order, promptly attended to.
Olve me a trial. mavll-l-

John W. Heiler,
EAST WBXSSFORT.

Heaters anil Ranees,

Tinware anil hm
At Very Lowest Prloes.

Particular aueutiou paid to General Jobbln
furnace aud Pump Work.

i iiiMATa ebear(ull) lurotabte log House
Ilealug tntu Rot Air, Steam or Rot WaUi

ClrcBtaUsa. All work GuaraaMed I

Ilead the Advocate.

THE GREAT

German Remedy.
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.n
tor Llmae ituntlilv

nillnusSnellidciiCml foraraewhere
onsrLrHtTRHirrERf enun utTTEns win
it will rnre you. riotoBtlstorcurc. It

never falls.) vmi tiilk'r witli
th a t tired and all gonr Clcnnpo the vitiated

iliwl ' fn you sec
ta inTarities burst

11 win euro yna. nr (hrnnch th hkln
I liifriul if iiw htt art n Timi)lc.Hlt)t hes.

closely confined In ind Siircs. Itcly on
the mill and work

hops; cierks.Trhouo .mt iioaiui wm rot
not tirncurfl ufllelent
exercise, and allwho huLrniTit UtTTrnsare eon nncu in noors, will cure Liver Comshould use UTtrticn aim. inn't lie maHitters. Ihevwill oitrafted: it will curenot then he weak and

YOU

If tou do notvfleli MiLpmm Hitters
to suffer from Uheum kill build you up and
atlsm, nse a bottle of 1'iiako you suonand
nCLPnUR JIITTCRS
It ncvpr falls to rnre SULfll UU ItlTTCRS

lrn't o ittiout el Mil mnk e your Mood
bottle. Trylti Tochurc.rlchnndstrong,
will not reirret It. md your flesh hard.

Ladles ladeUctr 'lrrbl'LrHUu JUT-
henltb. who are al! n.nm tn.nio-lit- unit
run down, should ust rou will sleep well I

inn rrci iwiTcr rnr ir
Ilo tou wnnt tho best AlodlcAl Work nubllshnl r

ttenA A .Ismns to A. 1. OnilWAV A f?c,

Hoston. Mass., and rccclva a copy, free.

is a most loathsome, dnnserous, and preva
lent malady. It Is a blood disease, usually
of Scrofulous origin, end for uhlch local
treatment Is useless. Deforo health Is pos
slblc, tho poison must be eradicated from
tho system, and to do tills

SUCCESSFULLY
tho dlseaso must ho treated through the
blood. Tor this pitrposo no remedy Is 10
effective as Aycr'a B.irsaparllla,

" For tho past elsht years, I hare been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, nono of tho
many remedies I tried affording me. any re-

lief. My digestion was considerably Im-
paired, nnd my sleep disturbed ty phlegm
dropping into my throat In September
last 1 resohod to try Aer's Sarsanarllla,
began to uso It at once, and am glad to
testify to a great Improvement hi my health."

I'rank Toson, Jr., engineer, 271 "West
ruurlh street. New York City.

"My daughter, ic years olJ, wasnfillcled
with Catarrh frwi.i Ucrfirt'.i jear. last

she wai

TREATED WITH
Ayer'a Sarsaparllla, and after three months
of this treatment sho was completely cured.
It was n most extraordinary case, as any
dnitRlst I ere can testify." Mrs. D. VV

Barnes, Valpar;iIio, Neb.

er's
arsaparoiia

raEranrn nr
Dr. J. C, AYER & CO., Lawell, Mass.
Bold by .11 Dm jsl.'.i. Ttlco tl ; .lsbottlu, ii

J. A. PHILLIPS,
DKAIJIR IK- -

Pianos and Organs,
WEISSrOltT. TA.

T?n,,v Cardinal Ite.isons Why You Should Iluyout and organs at rhllllpt'
no Agents I

has m Electors
rfPlillllps has i ipenses
t&l'hllltis can tuuo riunosZand Organs

AT Tilt!

Central Drug Store,
orr. Tins.ruBLic bcjuauk

Hank Street, Lehightou, Pa.,

IS HEADQUAHTEHS FOB

Pure Drugs and .Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, Ac,

choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper and Dccorationn !

Spectacles
When you buy a pair of Shoes )ou want a

good St. But If tou need HrECTACI.KS it Is
much more Important that the F.VE should be
aoeoiamodatod with eorreot leases and a proper--

fitting frame nhteh .siil brllix ttiele&Hadl-rectlybefor- a

IbeMutreof the eye. If oubuy
our spectacles at Dr. ltoru's vou will find the

above poluts iroperly attended te.

Prescriptions carefully com--

pounded OctUUSt?

HAVE YOU ANYTHING

TO SAW?
IF SO, CALL ON THE

Caiiion County linprovenot Co.,

Weissport, Pa.,

Where you can have all kinds

oflumber sawed at the

very lowest prices

Satisfaction guaranteed in every

particular.

Fire Wood !

In.all lengths and in all quant-

ities supplied cheaply.

What do You think
of this?

WindowSharie
with cr without a border ready

on spring roller, lor

25 Gents,
At the Carpet Store

of

ftfiL SsuniltOB Street,
Alletitowti, Pa.

A NEW YEAR'S PRAYER

Our father's (iodt from nut whose baud InThe oebturles fall like grain of Band,
We meet today, united, free.
And loyal to our land and Thee,
To thank Thee for the era don.
And trust Thee for tb opening one.

Oh, make Thou us through eentnHes long
In peace sec urn and Justice strofinrt
Around our gifts of freedom draw
The safeguard of Thy righteous lawi
And, caet In some diviner meld.
Let the new cycle shame the old.

-- Whlttler

THE GOVERNESS.

The train shot out of eight In the
blackness of the night', a pensll of light
from thenturion lamp, shimmering npon
the wet platform, dimly outlined the
Oguro of a yonng girl clad In a water-
proof. A carriage drove up, with tho
curtains closely drawn, and a lond bnt
not nnploasant voice called ont'

"This way. please."
A drive over a rough road brought

them to a commodious residence, sur-
rounded by grounds ample enough for a
park. As it was late she was shown at
onco to a room

Bho arose early tho next morning,
nwakened by the brightness of the

and tho sweet singing of tho
birds.

She had given her name as Kato
and had como to accept tho posi-

tion of governess in the family.
Presently the lady of the honeo

knocked and entered the room. Evi-
dently sbo was much pleased with tho
now arrival, for her eyes rested npon a
sweet, frank faco, a graceful, compact
form and an nttiro as neat as It was
sensible.

"1 hardly expected to Und you so
yormg," Mrs. Cameron said.

Nor asked Miss Uonovcr. "still
yon will find mo proficient."

Oh, to bo Bare," Airs. Cameron hur
riedly said "Pleaso walk down to
breakfast."

The breakfast room reached, tho said:
"Hiss Conover Brico Rutherford, my

nephow."
Tho namo startled tho yonng lady so

much that her self possession almost
failed her. She bowed in recognition of
the introduction, and then turned her
attention to the two children who were
to be under her charge.

During tho moming moal she cast sev
eral lartlve glances at unco Kulher-
ford, not qulto sure whether ho was tho
man who had driven her from tho sta
tion or not. De was reticent then he
seemed to be reticent now. lie was
young, handsomo, refined, with per
haps rather an cxaltod opinion or mm
self.

It was not remarkable that during tho
Bummer ho began to take considerable
intercut in tho protty Utile govornca.
lie was thrown almost daily in her so
ciety, and her frankness was especially
charming to him, because ho was not
much disposed to be frank himself.

His interest at last assumed a mora
fervent shape, and finally led him to
make a declaration of love. A look of
triumph crossed her face but it cucaped
his notice, for she was seated In the
shadow.

"This Isn't unexpected," she replied,
"but"

Brico Uuthorford frowned at tho re
mark and waited for her to conclude it.

"You see. you don't know anything
about tne, she saki, starting in afresh.

"Oh, but 1 flatter myself I do," was
his reply. "1 never act without proper
consideration.

"I mean as to my ray antocendenta,"
Jdlss Uonover said. "As to my my
purposes

"I don't care ubour your antecedents,"
ho interrupted. "And as for your pur
poses, 1 hopoonoof them will bo to make
mo as nappy as you can! '

"Oh, to be suro," replied sho.
"Well, I am glad that wo understand

each other, and
"But 1 don't know that we do," inter-

rupted sho, in turn. "1 know that you
proposed to me, but 1 cannot recall that
I accepted you."

"OhP ho ejaculated, with a creet- -

fauen look.
ilisa Conover laughed softly and said,

"I am willing to hold your offer under
advisement.

"That will not satisfy me," ho re
plied.

"But it must," rejoined she, "i think
I am according you a great deal."

"Well, maybe you are," ho said, with
a grimaoe "1 can t say that I m ex
cessively grateful."

"I'll give yon my answer in Septem
ber, Alias Conover replied " 1 hat tsn
far off, you know."

"Well, no, it isn't," assented he, and
that closed tho conversation.

In the early part of September busi
ness took hint into tho city, and ho was
absent a week. When ho returned to
his aunt's oonutry seat he found that
the pretty little governess was no longer
there, ilo was almost dumf ounded,

"Where is she?" ho asked.
"I don't know," replied Mrs. Cameron

Among her friends, no doubt.
"She ia coining backf '

"No, much to my regret and tho dis
appointment of the children."

Brico Uutherford stared at the carpet
"Did she leave a message for me?" he

asked.
"A letter, at least," replied Mrs. Cam

eron. "1 notice that there is one on her
bureau directed to you."

lie hurried up stairs in u manner not
in keeping with ms habitual dignity
When he opened the envelope be was
surprised to find one of his own letters
is it, although he hail never written to
her. A look of consternation spread
over hit face ae he read it.

In his boyhood ho bad ha1 a little
sweetheart, named Uose Ualston. I twos
stipulated between the parents of both
that the two should be married when
they were old enough.

lie was sent to ecnooi on tne lonnnent,
where lie staid until be had attained
his majority, lie then wrote home de-

clining to renew the attachment of his
boyhood, or to carry out the stipulations.
Indeed, so emphatic was Iu, that one or
two sentences were unkind, becanse un
called for

e stared at the letter in a dased way.
"How did Miss Coaover get liohl of ItT

be asked himself. "And what was her
object in redirecting it to me? She prom
ised to give me her decision"

He broke the line of Ida thought with
a sharp exclamation.

"I've solved the mystery," he muttered
'Kate uonover Is Hon Ralston. She

a little flirt, and fancies that she's got
even with me.

II closed his uonjeutures with au ex
nresslon which was near profanity.

"Aunt Radial," he said, when be had
rejoined hit aunt, "do yon know that
Hiss Conover it Hot Raurtonr

"Iuipomiblef" eaolaimad Miss Cant
erou.

"Bat, aunt, the is,"
"Did she say tor"
"No Do you think her ooming here

was was nlannwlf'
Why, no, Knot. II came about oy

it. dm otao-- i (now nm ware

ntn, or that 1 am yodr aunt."
"You are rore of thatt"
"Of conrrn I nm. What doM aho coy
th lettorT

"It isn't from liar."
-- Khl Whothenr
Why ill.l the maanoeraiia here tinder

another name?" oynded Drlee. "Why
should she mnaqaerade anywherer

My dear ty, l oan t anawer that,"
Hra. Cameron mid. "lain not convinced
that the did."

Well, it doeen't matter uiuoh, any
how," Rutherford rejoined, which was a
bold faleehood, for he knew that it mat
tered a good deal to him.

A year later found Kate Conover
standing in a grovo in the Yellowstone
park. She was looking down a long
vista of cbanning scenery, her face
bronzed, her form plump nnd the blue

her eyes deeper and sweeter than
ever.

She heard footsteps behind her, nnd iton turning around beheld a handsome,
sun browned tourist. A second, and her
face grow vory red, for the man was
Brioe Uutherford. she had punished
him, to bo sure; but she had also pun-

ished herself.
Ilo relieved her of her embarrassment

by offering his hand with easy graceful
ness.

"Ill now take your answer," he Bald.
"What answer' sho asked, with re

newed blushes.
This Is September," ho reminded.
Ohl" ejaculated she. "So it is, but 1

named last September I left yon my
answer."

But there wasn't anything in it for
mo, or clso 1 was too stupid to noo it I

may have implied"
"Yes, It Implied," sho Interrupted,

with a charming littlo laugh.
Oh, bother that idiotic lcttcrl" Brico

cried.
And rour etnmpy, romping, freckled

faced tomboy sweetheart, Itosa Balaton,"
added she, quoting from tho letter.

I meant nothing by it, nnd I m sorry
wrote it," replied Brico, getting red in

tho faco In turn. "I could not foresee
that I'd afterward meet Boso Ralston In
Kato Conover, and fall In lovo with her.
You have two names, and yon should
not bo punctilious about assuming a
third. Mtne is at j'oar service. Please
givo me the answer you promised."

woll, Brico, she said, her blue eyes
dancing with fun, "I am not ablo to re
call tho question with much distinctness.
If you will repeat it, in tho same atti
tude, with tho same fervor and with tho
same wild, waiting loolt in your eyes, per
haps I may bo ablo

Oh, 1 couldn t , interrupted Brico.
laughing. "Ono such effort in n lifetime
is enough. 1 haven't yet recovered tho
energy which 1 expended on that occa
sion. You intend to accept mo, but you
are too too modest to say so. I will
not insist, yon know."

Oh, thank you, sho replied 'Itisn
a great rollcf to mo."
And, as tuev wcro married beforo tno

closo of tho year, 1 1 Is presumed that they
reachod an understanding at los- t-
Frank II. Btauuer in Boston Ulobo.

Chinese IfaU.
In China the retainers and guards wear

pcci.il hats to indicate their office. Tho
ensigns woar n wire structure resem
bling a sugar loaf and a rat trap, it is a
foot high and of no earthly protection
against sun or rain. Tho chair coolies
uso a hat something uko tneir employers',
but flatter, cheaper and without button
or feather. Tho boatmen havo a Btorm
hat made of rattan ami bamboo, which
is never lees than a yard in diameter.

A servant who la Bcnbo and valet com
billed Is marked by something that looks
liko a two storied or three storied cook'a
cap of four sides The prevailing color
of tho structure is vermilion. A mourner
wears a turban made by fastening a long
cloth ot grayish yellow huo around tho
head and allowing tho ends to fall down
behind to the small of tho back. An-

other style covers the head, temple, ears
and back of the neck, and Is a caricaturo
upon the steel morions of tho Middle
Ages, descendant of thoso tall hats upon
the heads of tho captives that are drawn
upon tho papyri nnd tombs of the Pha-
raohs. Still another fnnny shape is one
which looks as if it were tho remnant of
a felt hat from which the brim had been
Irregularly torn. Hatter and Furrier

Car. In Drying Linen.
In these days of factory made linens

it is especially essential that the goods
should bo carefully laundered. Tho
fiber of linen is easily crocked when It Is
In n frozen state, and for this reason it
U much wiser to dry it in the henso dur-
ing tho cold weather. Old fashioned
linen such as our
wovo could be easily bung outdoors in
winter and allowed to bleach in the frost
as well as in the dew; but when the
fiber has been weakened by the uso of
bleachers it is impossible that it should
wear like the ohl time linens. New
York Tribune.

no Kept Still.
Mother How did your face get that

strained, agonized look In your photo-
graph? Did the light hurt your eyes?

bmall bon No, ma am. The man tole
me to try to keep still, an I did. Good
News

Weight of Taper Money.
In the treasury here one day the ques

tion oamo np as to the weight ot a dollar
bill. Scales of perfect accuracy were
brought Into requisition, and the sur-

prising discover' was made that twenty-seve-

one dollar notes weighed exactly
as much as a twenty dollar gold piece.
The latter just balances 510 grains
However, the bills weighed were per-

fectly crisp and new. Trial made with
lolled notes, euoh as come In every day
for redemption, showed that twenty-seve- n

of them weighed considerably
more than the twenty dollar coin. Every
paper dollar on Its way through the
world ooxraaaally aoorunauues curt, to
that after a year ot use It is peroepttbly
heavier. Washington Letter.

Two Man.
Paterfamilias (furiously) You scoun

drel! Why did you elope with my
daughter?

New To avoid the insuf
ferable fug and ncmseuse of a society
wedding.

Faterfamiliae (beamingly) Thank
heaven, my daughter got a tenelble hus-

band anyhow! New York Weekly.

rqih Rha DUlike Hats.
There it a very strong dislike to the

bat among the peasants of South Ger-
many. A feeling of disgust and feu
takes pnettielon of the tenner who Sadf
bate in bit chimney, not only beoaose b
believes the creatores will feed upon hti
pork that bangs in the smoke, bnt be-

oaose bats are regarded as unlucky and
bring, poverty and misfortune. Phila
delphta ledger.

Archibald Forbes, the war correspond
est, hat two elaborate equipments one
for hot and tbe other for cold region
and psaaporu for every coontry on Use

globe

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latent U. S. Gov't

A&SQWTEVi PURE

Where Jh.lMl.ott'. Friend Was F.und.
On the voyage In a frigate from Alex-

andria to France Napoleon said to those
who wern In his confidence:

"I am taking two very different
chances. If this vessel U captured by
the English and I am thrown into an
English prison I shall be In the eyes of
France a common deserter, a general
who left his army without authority to
do so.

"But if 1 reach Finnoe in safety, sub-du- o

the factions, take command of the
army and carry out my plans for the na-

tion's good, I sliall win the blessings of
our fellow countrymen.

"I will not be tuken by an English
vessel. If we encounter one we will
fight as long as possible, and when the
enemy begins to board us wo must sink
the ship."

This deenersto plan was received In
silence and with evident disapproval, ex-

cept by Gnspard Monge, who said, when
appeared that no one else was going to

speak:
lea, general, you liare stated the

situation exactly. It what yon snggest
happens we must sink the ship,"

I was waiting fur this proof of friend
ship, and I charge you with executing
the plan," replied Napoleon.

Xsot long afterward an nl.tnn was
given, and every one hastened to his post
to defend the frigate against an ap-

proaching English vesiel. It was soon
discovered, however, that tho vessel was
not English nor unfriendly.

"Where u Monger' Inquired Napoleon.
'Find him and t 11 him that tho danger

is past."
Monge was fouud at his iioet by the

powder magasine with a lighted lantern
In his hand. Youth's Companion,

of
Th. Ulntl Hearted Apple Woman.

There is an old npple woman who does
business on a Wall street corner who de-

serves a medal for one of the best natured
dispositions in this town. Tho other day
a coal wagon, ono of the big ones drawn
by three horses hitched abreast, drove
up to her corner and slowly and olnmsi-l-

backed np against the curb. Then tho
driver swung his horses around so as to
give another team a chance to get
through tho street. Hound camo the
heavy animals, not with very much
speed, but with a momentum wbich
proved disastrous to the proprietress of
tho stand and her goods. Down she
went, while a goal share of her apples
went tumbling after her.

Luckily she was not much hurt, but
as she reclined on the pavement she saw
one of the horses add Insult to Injury by
opening a vast month and closing It npon
tho biggest applo on the stand. Then
np rose the old wpman in hot haste.
But not to seek vengeance. Instead, sho
picked up two more apples and hospit-
ably handed them to tho two animals
which hadn't helped themselves. And
what Is more, she looked as if she hadn't
a grievanco against anybody In the
world. Hew York Times.

Ono Way to Fix Up nn Old ltooui.
If you aro repairing an old houso and I

wish to have one or two striking and ef-

fective features, choose a room for a den
and havo the whole, ot a windowing side
finished with drawers, cupboards, nooks
and pigeon holes. Shut in some of these
with stained glass doors, drape others
with real silk or blue and whito porce-
lain tinted crapy goods. Leavo a gal-

lery Rlong Iho tap for busts, pottery or
nnframed paintings. Cover the floor
with matting and rugs. If poeolble
place low seats in the windows for plants
or books. Select wrought iron frames
for hanging lamps, with a copper candle
stick placed here and the.o for pick np
nee.

An old portable clothes closet may be
converted into n corner shrine for such a
room by being covered with dark red
plush, in hich is kept some family heir-
looms or a beautiful vase. A few odd
bamboo pieces of furniture will best har-
monize with the ret of tho room, or stUT

carved chairs in dark mahogany. An
old fashioned desk, such as wan in con-

stant use in New England years age, or
any antique table or stand will find a
suitable abiding place here. Brooklyn
Eagl.

The Trouble With tbe Tepper.
Tho late P. T. Barnnm, being n pro-

nounced joker, turned also his witty
faculty to use. When he told the Adiron-
dack landlord, with great solemnity, that
ho hesitated to find fault with anything
about tho hotel when so much was agree
able, he was urged by tho landlord by
all means ti bo frank and do ro. "Well,"
said Itanium, "it is only ono thing; I
have discovered with regret that your
pepper is half peas." Tho landlord de-

clared it could not be; but, on being as-

sured that Bornutn knew pepper as well
as ginger, ho wrote a caustic letter to hli
grocers about sending him snch stuff.
They, knowing doubtless who the real
complainant was, wrote back that if he
would epeli "pepper he would find half
of it composed of p's, and that that
which they sold bail only the amount the
orthography required. Printer s Ink.

What th. Truffle Is.
The ancient Romans, at whose surnp--

tooos banquets truffles played an im-

portant role, supposed that their exist-
ence was one ot the material results of
thunder. More modem botaoUta have
classed it at a species of mushroom, but
it can scarcely be termed such. .To lie
exact, the trnfflo is a tuberculous fungus,
a sort of morbid extravasation of vege-

table sngara analogous to oak balls or
nut galls, and doubtless originating, as
those latter, by the sting of an insect.
Washington Letter.

Lege-ad- or the Waa4avln2 Jew.
The old Jewish story is that

the bookkeeper ot the Judg-
ment hall under the employ of Pontius
Pilate, struck our Lord as he was led
from Use hall, saying: "Go faster! Get
on!" Jeans turned to hiui and said, "I
go, but you tarry until I come again.".
Curved though ho was he afterward be-

came a Christian and was baptised. In
tradition he still lives, falling into a pro-

tracted trance every thirty years.
Another legend tells us that Jesus, al-

most overcome by tbe weight of the
crott as he was carrying it to the plaee
of execution, before the shop of
a cobbler, and rested his hand against
the wall ot the building. This enraged
the cobbler, whose name was Ahaauerua,
to inch an extent that he threw a last at
the Man of Sorrows, crying to him: "Get
off I Away with yea!" .Tosue rebuked
him. auvrtru!, "I go and go quickly; but
ooxonusnd thee to wander over the earth
until the judgment day." This last
ktreud is the one given by Panl vou
BHneu, bishop of in the year
1MT.

A third legend sayt that Ahaauerua
had been dotailod to bring Jesiu into the
judgment hall of Pilate, and that he
was rushing our Lord along at a swift
nit when Jesus cosnplalrwl of wean
mm and requested to tit down on a
stone by tbe wayside. This request was
refused by the heartiest wretch, who ex--

claimed ' "Move on, Josas, more on!
Thou shalt not rest. Jesus replied, "1
go my way unto everlasting rest, bat
thou shalt go away and never rest until
I return to earth again." St. Louis Re
public.

I'tioapJioreaccnt Infect loo.
iho Luriouii diMxneiy has Ikk'U uiad

that the pln.i t't'uuct) frniuuutly
by liiunv pt lea of the rruatacoa

U iutttUinic Fit nth natn iltat, it
Oiai.l in- - t.,. r no l.ht.-- .orobtout
IWlit in .,.!itiu-- t ti.LM-ufl- . t'.etuus
cle. Ii in i' - ula-- chuwing
aigna ot Ui-- a ' On uuu.uiiu& UunXih

individual the some lnmiuoud appear-
ance waa produced. Each aud orary in--

ocoltUed apeoimeu, however, oledwubta
6ovenry-t.v- o hotre. flt. Brepabuo.

A Very Common Want.
"Oat f torts," "distrait," "ilw Mas.,'' la.se

an Avnlllar arpellatlTei for iiMomlbrtable,
l.nllons, aseonnaaled with law!.

mo., norv.uni.n, ihuikcioii. . wti.j
blood, to remedy whlsli aaeflertlve slomaeble
p.Ml.t.ntlr u Is the paramount need. Is eon.
olu.lr. Midenr. that tb. lyitem It Insufficiently
nourished btcauio aod for no eth.r causa whn

."! J"5 ."J"-!- ?? iSL'.' Pit
.uimitaLwi. ji.mioro. in. iiwhwh vurntiv. v.
th, .lonach, reform an Irr.g.lar oondttlon of
th. bow.ls, keen np a healthful ,eorelton of the
bllt wltb llottettir's Stomach Hitlers. For
over thirty year, tali popular mdle!nel hat
topplt me common waal or in. nervous
T.H.I, the drtMotle and of onions deficient
vitality, an efneleat tonle. To Its powtr oflm-
parting strength Is attributable Its efficaey as a
T.TtnuT. oi malaria ana ia grippe, i nurougii.
y efleottr. It Is too for rheumatism, kiJney com-
plaint and n.uratKle.

Kervoniid Liter 1'llle.
All imiNirtant disrovery. They on

the liver, stomach and bowel. tlirott;li tlio
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
cure biliousness, bad tate, torpid liver, pile
and constipation for men, women
ami children. Bniaiieet, luiiuesi, unci, on
doses for 25 ceutt. Hatuplca fue at T. .

Thomas and W. F. Blery's Druii Store.

We have 05,007 pealofficet. ,

An excellent remedy. Two of my children
hare been mneh troubled with neuralgia all
winter. They used Salvation Oil and a fw ap
piteatlons produced a oomplot. cure. I eon.
alder It an excellent remedy. John If. Jones,
Deputy lnapector, Tobseoe Warehouse, No. 4.
Halto., Md.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Halsam (or the Throat and
hunga. It Is eurlug more cases nf Coughs, Colds
Asthma, llroncbltls. Croup and all Throat and
Lung Troubles than any other medicine. 1 lie
proprietor lias authorlied any druggist to give
)ou a Sample llottlo Kreo to convince you of the
mertt of tills great remedy large Hotlles one
and si.

Welsh Is epoken by 800,000.

How to Succeed.
This Is the great problem of life which

few satisfactorily solve. Somo fall because
poor health, others want ot luck, bnt

the majority from deficient gift want of
nerve. They are nervous, irresolute,
changeable, easily get the blues and "take
tho spirits down to keep the spirits us,"
thus wasting money, time, opportunity
and nerve force. There Is notliinz ilka
the ltesloratlve Nervine, discovered by the
great specialist, ur. Miles, to cure nil ner-
vous diseases, as headache, the blues, ner-
vous prostration, sleeplessness, neuralgia.
Si. Vitus dance, fits and liutcrla. Trial
bottles'and fine book of testimonials frre
at Thomas i.euighton; ami uiery weiss-
port.

The federal fee system Is to be nier.
bulled.

Hold It to the Light.
Tho man who tells jou confidentially Just

what 111 cure jour cold Is prescribing hemp's
iiaisam (ins jenr. in ,iih pirpiiiiuii'ii u. ,ui,
remarkable medicine for counlis and cold, no
expeuse Is spared to combine only the best and.ores, iiigreuirni. jiuiu n imiuv ui iicmi.
uanaui 10 ilia nuu. nuu lout, iuiuukii it, ii.i.il--
the bright, clear look; then couipnio with other
remedies. lirge bottles at all druggists, 60

cents and SI. bample bottle free.

The Inlets near Atlantic Cltv. N. J , are
alive with ducks.

The Housekeeper's rrlend.
A filend in need Is a friend Indeed, and

such a friend tou will alwajs find In Sul
phur Hitters? 1 hey cured me ol dyspepsia,
when I had given up lifo In despair and
was almost at death's door. Ihey are a
rue friend of the tick. Mrs. It. '.'raguc,

Hartford, Conn.

Dr. Keelev will try the bichloride of- -

guld euro In Europe.

"Fonk mid Weeble."
A friend of mine had an odd vit nf ml.lniF

her words. Perfectly uncon.toui ol it. she would
oltenmak. folki laugb. bhe would speak of
fsellug "leak and weable," inr weak and feeble,
and "caller 111 polls," for caitor oil pllla. flat

oq aou i. .Die, unm bob .ok maipowerful, Invigorating t.nle. "Favorite l're.
.erlDtlon." whl.li ao wondcrfultv Imnnrl.
itr.ogth to tb. whol, lystein, and to tbe womb

uu i,. ppeauge. in particular, ror
women, women, and feeble

women generally, Dr. riorce'i ivvortte Tre.
erlptlen li un.qualcd ltii InraluaMe in allay,

log and modules nerveis excitability, Irrlta.
blilty, exbaugtton, proitiatlon, byslerla, epaiail
and other dlltr.lalDg, n.rvoui lympteml, com
monly attendant apon functional and organic
dli.aso. It Induce! rofrelblng iliep and rellerei
mental anzl.ty and d.ipondency.

Paris, France, has 100 public schools for
boys and 17s for girls,

lliicklen'a Arnica Sal.e.
The best aalre In the world for Cuts, fliuisea.

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Ittieum, Soles, Tetter,
rhnpiied Hands, Chilblains Comes, and nil Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures I'llaa. or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to plvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded, i'rlee 0 centa per
box. For bale by lleber Uhlghton; and lilvry
Weissport.

I'.ussla has prohibited the exportation of
wheat from Finland,

Lane'. Family Medicine Moves the llowli
Each day. Most people need to use It,

Tbe I'.usslans of Ellis county. Kan , have
sent $10,000 to Ilusila.

Specimen Caiet.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neuralgia and Ithcumatliru,
his Stomach was disordered, his Liter naa
affected to an al.irrp.lng degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced In
iieah and strength. Three boltles of Elec
tric uittert cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had
a runulng tore on bis lee of eight veara'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters aud seven botllet ot Ducklen't Ar-
nica Salve, and his leg Is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, O., had fiae large
rever sores on nit leg, doctors said lie was
Incurable. One bottle Electric Bitten
and one box Bucklcn's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold at Keber's Lehighton;
ami incry--

, lveisiport.

C'olten ba reached the lowest price re
corded In a generation.

Nothing Succeed Like Sucre...
It can be said without fear of contradic

tion mat no medicine has hail greater s

In curing Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness
and Consumption than a This
celebrated reineiy stops coughing, snotliet
the throat aud lung., aud induces a good
night's rest. Hundreds can testify to the
remarkable and virtues ot this
grert remedy. Pan-Ti- costs only 25 and
oo cents, irtai uoiiiet free at T. I).
Thomas' Drug Store.

"Cngland'a Mediterranean. fleet la said to
be In very bad coudllloit.

Shakespeare will pieate excuse us If we
modify him thus: Thrice I. he clad who
bath hit system ttrenglbened with Ayer'a
Sartaparllla, and be but naked, though
arrayed in furs, whose blood la poor or
with disease corrupted. A n (incomparable
medicine

Chinese highbinders have renewed their
fatal feu.it In San Francisco, Cal.

A Fight Ittweu nianu.
Bote. dMMrata, b.th JMtmlaed! Tb. King

.fMi.lauislasoaustwitb U. King .fM.la.
am: or. riew i umuu ssmiiosi 1n.eev.r7azalast "OoBiaantloB" It Is set lb. streggl
ofa day, but tb. flrat blows are th. fatal .low. I

In its Mil, mm Oaa.aia&tlaii Iwklab Im

will yield to UH gnat .radyl
This bai bn proven beyond a doabt byia- -

sauraoi. saeaMiM! Awing guaetiy ap. tb.
W.od, Its tooe. Iaalod.1 all Mrofeloai afrMtlaai,
Uw aad dliM.M. As a

, , .MM IHHIKfi F, .1. lljWWq

The Engllab gauntlet glove, in dark tan
ot'eodee (lace kid, la popular for common
wear.

BsU in tbe years 1W0 and 1680 no lets
than 300' women were burned in Scotland

There seems to be one universal way of
weuing tbe luttr, and that Is In the Break

At present influtnu pceTalit ewywben
In tbe two hemUpbvru. It bu row In
London. England, to tb proportions, of a
ploague.

Tbe gretuit charco. plant 'n th world
btUjiut been UHd at Urand Iliwru, Kj
Sew York capital is intun'sted

Afiricu'turat ('owamiiont r of tho
mt lit1: n blat.'i it jnmi' u I .1 tweet) iht

rent driTeaw in cotton ai n aim
It hiH lifon .iui ulil lo t'i'ibhsb tin im'

. ,,ra,,,i.. eoniunti. .ration telw
I'sHprfcljiire, Kui, .' I'ekin, 'hiua

Of tht J7) ft) iron of it hool in
LoQlilana only nV- - attend th. ul.h
acbooU, and naov ot thaee co hut for one
montb.

Ntw liaDdketctilefi have no tuun

BURIED IN SLIDING SAND

Willing Neighbor. Pol i Man Out of a
Sand fit Arter fo Hour.' Woili

Wtilla n tra nr nf mi from Snndw h u"
were at worK nn l,h' i & h
cranberry bog one in. Jamc'i Dul
ton.. ahovellnc in a snn At tlirnv. ,i

and burled to his shoulders by a land
slide on a face of nind somo thiitv f"i
high. In rqiilo of very exiu t am1 m
phatlo warnings the man win HtandibK
with his back to tho bank and his b.n
row between him and the exit. Tin fall-
ing sand buried tho barrow, nnd thu
man's right leg was bound fatt over tho
left handle. The other bog hand? ran to
the rescue, but aside from uncovering
the barrow and delivering tho m.ui e

right leg, could not move him nn Inch
Tho danger was that more sand might
slido nnd bury its viotlm alive, for there
were already cracks In the sand visible
and one or two huge boulders which
might como down any moment. Tho
boblders had just been dlsclosiMl i v

slide.
It was soon apparent that without

more nnd wiser help, the man would
certainly perish by exhaustion or b"
smothered. The neighbors wero rain d.
Among the now comers was Daniel Loe,
ot the beach who afterward sold ho had
onco seen a man buried in n well and by
common consent, as the only man who
dared to havo n plan where an error
might cost the trapped man his lifo and
perhapi) the lives of others, ho woa al-

lowed to direct. First of all ho called
for a long plank. Ono was brought
from the bog, and carefully placed eotno
three or four feet nbovo the man below,
and between hun and tho sand face, nnd
across the snnd bank.

Then he ordered planks to bo bawod
tomo five feet long, and thoso to bo
placed upright ineido the horizontal
plank nnd facing in and toward tho
bank and a man to hold each plank
steady aud to stand to it It another slido
camo. Ilo then ordered short oak and
pino limbs to bo cut nnd pfit in tho Band
above Iho upright lino of planks, to
catch nnd Btop tho sand which momen-
tarily was sifting down. Tho whnlo
structure was then braced at each end
by joist and plank, and servod oa a rude
sort of shield. Then, with the) mon
holding the planks, tho othors tried to
dig tho man out. His left foot nnd
lower trunk seemed held as in a vise. A
shovelful of sand taken out seemed in-

stantly replaced by the sand sifting down
from tho hill. Hands wero then nsod
instead of shovels nnd somo stones un-

der liira removed. But It was slow,
hideous work for tho strongest ncrvod.
And now camo tho crisis.

Tho rif tod earth bank abovo with" tho
pino trees on it was moving was slid-
ing down. A shout nmong the men to
hold fast a Becond or two of tho terri-bl- o

drift of earth a second shout and
tho deadly mass stood still. Tho plonk
barrier so far had saved. Bnt the man
in peril had now been somo four hours
In a situation, tho poril of which ho
know, not expecting, as ho afterword
toid "the boys," but that ho was to bo
carried homo iu n bos, and though War
ing up bravely, was vory much ex-

hausted. Ho must bo released spoodlly
or perish. Of all traps, sand under such
conditions is the most relentless we ever
sot cyos upon, Every attempt of strong
men to pull tho man out rauod, A new
way was Suggested by Mr. David Ellis,

A strong rope irom ono or tno Dog
screens was brought. A stray woman's
shawl, left by somo cranberry pickor on
tho bog. was found nnd used to muuio
tho shnrpiios of the ropo against tho
mans flesh in hauling, the ropo was
fastened tight under his shoulders and
then, as God willed, with strong men
assisting nnd othors holding nt tho plank
barrier, ami tho sand mil settling down
every moment, tho man was pulled out
of his sand grave not a bono broken,
not a scratch! The place where tho man
lay four hours in deadly poril was the
next day found covered with four fVot

of sand. Cape Cod Independent

An Ancient Hot Hath.
Iteniiiiiis of ancient hot air baths oi

sweat houses still oxlst on the island of
Rathlln, on tho northeast cooatof County
Antrim, Ireland. Tho Hev. D. D, Mul-cah-

describes ono bo visited on the form
of Widow McCurdy, in the townland of
Knockims. Mrs. MCCurdy said sho bad
used it fifty years ago, and that it hod
been need by tho Islanders from timo Im
memorial. A heap of ashes lay outside
tho doorway showing It had formerly
been heated by a fire.

Mrs. McCurdy said furthor that pre-

vious to a bath a fire was kindled inside,
and when it was sufficiently heated the
ashes were swept out. Tho pooplo camo
to bo cured of rheumatism. There wna a
holo at tho top to let out tho srnoko and
admit light A stool or a scruw on tht
floor was used to sit on or stand upon in a
stooping posture. Philadelphia Ledger

An Aurl.t'a rre.eilptlon for Earache.
"I am afraid I have greatly interfered

with myotfn practice," said acolobratod
aurist, "by giving the following advlr.
to many of my friends; At the first symp-
toms of earache let the patient 1! onthi
bed with the painful oar uppurmost
Fold n thick towel and tuck it
the neck; then with' a teaspoon fill thn
ear with warm water. Continue doiny
this for fifteen or twenty mlnutm, tho
water will fill the ear orlflco and flow
orer on tlie towel. Afterward turn ovoi
the head, let the water run out and pin,
tbe ear with warm glycerin and ott. ...

This may be done every hour uutil r
Uet ia obtained. It is an almost Invar-.!-bl-

cure and has saved manycasc-- ol
acute iuiUuiimatiou. Tho water ehouhl
bo quite warm, but not too hot I. on
don

What Out Man Saw.
Dlake, a distinguished EuglHii p.tintur,

who was liable to disordered ensat.luuj,
described a fairy funeral which hv

seemed to have witnessed He wu
walking in his garden one night, when
he apparently heard a low and pi- osani
sound, aud nt length saw a procession of
creatures of the aizo and color of

bearing a body laid oat on n

raw leaf, which they buried with conga
and thon disappeared. Youth's term
panion.

M'tutua to Tl44 tik the Hox OUt. . Man
I remember, m a law Btukht hmu,

with Wills at tbe Cock in BW tr.xt
and wdaciBg him to tftke me t u Ltu a
tor afterward, lie was loath u,

lie loved to take Ida eaee in bid imi, but
hia good nature waa atrongor than hi
doth. We arrived t tbe theuUr 1

late. A lociim teti!i tccupiod the b
ing office. Willi haii led bin tint, arnl
aakad Una v." miU be tfitn bit-Th- e

yoaiJf,' nnm mil not tako uvt.
himself to u- - The acting M.uidK
waa away Will g.iM a nigh or lvli.-- i

but I wan un ptroiinoua, mul uurttii
thai the card rtach tl ir?ui

Wflwi r. iituw .Bt caU iu th.
hOWM. It v. hut iii liiHtori.al j1a
and Wills u! n tw r tolnil)

camo "ut and ii.ted tin t.i4H'
he f onion t X an

f..r that IT a bearud ai'h
man," be aii v for not
ttl;I W'hi'.J lik ivu him a bin)
mat." And it Pal) M.ui
Kail tiir 1!

Iu a U an
hun il in i in la -
lt. - a i phoi
t.i hi iht i

Id

ltii
4tii

i

tho old jxiVi npui that i

3 oat ho w ottld t
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